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SUMMARY 

Geometrical isomers of methyl g,rz-octadecadienoate and methyl g,x2,15- 
octadecatrienoate were fractionated by thin-layer chromatography on Silica Gel ‘G 
modified with silver nitrate and ainmoniuni hydroxide. : 

Dienoic esters were completely separated into three classes : (I) all tragzs; (2) 

harts-cis and cis-&arcs; and (3) all cis. Trienoic esters were similarly ‘separated into 
four classes: (I) all tram; (i) di-trans, mono-&; (3) d&is, mono-trans; and: (4) ,a11 cis. 

‘Complete separation of ‘the cis, ‘harts isomers of methyl octztdecadienoate ,and 
of the mono-&s; di-hatins, and ‘mono-traw, ,di&s’i$omers of methyl.‘octadec’atrienoate 
was achieved by gas-lijuid chromatography on glass capillary.columns (Apiezon 3;). 

, 

INTRODUCTION 
: 

The presence of geometrical isomers of mono-, and polyunsaturated fatty acids 
in lipids of animal, orgin. has been previously reportedl-0. 

‘. 

It is however generally believed that plant lipids contain, with a limited 
number of exceptions’-lo; only unsaturated acids with the double bonds in the cis 
configuration 7911. The formation of conjugated and. non-conjugated isomers of polyt 
unsaturated acids, during the refining of edible fats, has .been reportedll, mainly, on 
the basis of,spectral datal3913; :.’ 

As the, importance’ of polyunsaturated acids in’ ,metabolic and nutritional 
processes has been recognized, the need for adequate analytical techniques for their 
separation and identification has increased. The rapid development of thin layer and 
gas chromatogkaphic ‘techniques, during the last few years, has afforded a new and 
powerful means ‘for their study. I’. 
: /” :. Iri connection with aseries of studies on the unsaturated .fatty.acids of nat,ural 
fats and ‘their, ~modification during refining operations which are :being carried: out in 
this ,:Institute; a, number : ‘of techniques have been developed’ for ‘the isolation and 
identification :of the’isomers of di-‘and tri-unsaturated.octadecanoic,acids. ,I, 

In the present paper a method is presented for the separation of geometrical 

o “‘his wo& w&s supported by a research grant of the “Consiglio Naeionale clelle Rick&c”, 
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isomers of g,x2 - octadecadienoic and g,r2,15 - octadecatrienoic acids, as methyl 
esters, by thin layer chromatography on Silica Gel G, modified with ammonium 
hydroxide and silver nitrate. The identification of the separated isomers was carried 
out by GLC,on capillary columns and I.R. spectrophotometry. 

RlATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pre#nratio?z of Zifioleic a& linolenz’c acid isomers 
About I g of linoleic acid* (Fluka: 89.1 y0 of g-&s, 12-&s octadecadienoic acid, 

10.9 o/o of geometrical isomers) and I g of linolenic acid* (Fluka: 86.1 O/& of g-&s, 12-cis, 
15-c& octadecatrienoic acid, 12.2 o/o of geometrical isomers, 0.58 o/o palmitoleic acid, 
0.15 y0 oleic acid, 0.58 O/o linoleic acid) were isomerized by heating at 180’ for 4 h with 
mechanical stirring under nitrogen with 2 y. Se lrl. The percentage of trans double 
bonds formed, calculated from the mole percentage of geometrical isomers as deter- 
mined by GLC on a BDS column by the procedure described later in this paper, was 
46.9 y. ,for linoleic and 44.4 y. for linolenic acid. 

Methyl esters of the isomerized acids were prepared with BF, and CH30H 
according to the procedure of METCALFE AND SCWMITP. 

TLC se$arations. 
.2%-39 “/0 aminpnium hydroxide solution was added to a solution of 12 g of 

AgNO, .in go ml of distilled water until the precipitate initially formed was redissolved 
(about, g ml). The solution was diluted to IOO ml. with distilled water. Silica Gel G 
(50 g), was then slui$ed with the silver nitrateyammonium hydroxide solutiop and the 
slurry used to prepare five 20 x 20 plates by spreading a uniform o.& mm layer. 
After the plates had air dried for 2 h, they were activated at 110’ for I h and stored 
in a vacuum desiccator. In addition, chromatoplates with 8 g of AgNO, were prepared 
by the procedure described above. These plates were used for the separation of ge- 
ometricalisomers of methyl, linolenate. 600 ,ug per, cm of methyl, linoleate and.300 ,ccg 
of methyl linolenate were applied in a continuous band approximately 3 cm from the 
lower edge of .the plates. : 

.Development of the chromatoplates was carried’out with the system benzene- 
petroleum ether (b.p. 40-70”) .30: 70 (v/v) .for the methyl linoleate isomers and 
benzene-petroleum ether 40: 60 (v/v) for the methyl linolenate isomers. The bands 
were then visualized by spraying with a 0.2 o/o solution of 2’,7’-dichlorofluorescein in 
absolute. ethanol and, viewing under U.V. light (A = 254 nip). : 

,.. 

GLC se$aratio9z ‘, 

GLC separation of the geometrical isomers ‘of linoleic and linolenic acids was 
carried out on the corresponding methyl esters using a Carlo.Erba gas chromatograph 
Model C:‘equipped with a .60 m glass capillary .column coated with Apiezon L, and a 
flame ionization detector. The column temperature was ~800 ; the injector and detector 
temperatures were. kept at. 260~. The carrier gas was nitrogen ,with a flow rate :of 
I ml/min; (the flow,ratethrough .the stream splitter. was IOO ml/min). The number.of 

: ,‘. ,,. : ,,‘, : ,, 
,. 

.? The purity of methyl Jinoleate and methyl linolenate was determined by GLC on a butane- 
diol su+nate (BDS) packed column and a capillary column coated with Apiezon L. ,. 

J. Chronz~fog., 36 (x968) ISr~rgo 
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theoretical plates of the column,. caiculated’ for methyl c+xk, Iz-cis-linoleate was 
about’ 30,000. .‘. I . . .’ .’ a’. 

In order to : determine the extent: of isomerization, linoleic and, ‘linolenic, acids 
were esterified .with a methanol-BP, solution and, the isomers. separated by TLC; 
An internal standard (methyl elaidate) was added to the recovered fractions and their 
relative amounts determined by GLC on a colunmpaclced with 15 y0 BDS on silylated 
Chromosorb, W, 8o-?oo mesh, A dual ,column Perl+n$lmer: lkdel.800 gas, chromato- 
graphi:;e$iipped with’ 'di$&$nfial, name ionization” dete$@:: .wa:s ,used’;:,The i column 
tempe&tur& &as. : &dOY;l:~- &ikctof temperature :1’. 
ca~er.gas,~'ni"c~bgen,j6 mi/min_,,l ; 

zId;'",Li~je&i__. ~~&$&~a.&.~.,~ i&00.* 
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:.; ,Different geometrikal ,isomers ‘$ere identified ,by I.G.. analysisof, tlic tiakT@l ,. 

red&&d: from’ ‘the ‘various‘ TLC bands, by the procedure ‘reported ‘elsewherelo:’ “I ,” 
.‘,, ,, . . I’ ,,: ‘,“Z, ‘( _. ,.,. :, t,,. ,_ .’ (’ .,‘. :, :. ;. .(‘, :, : ,’ ), 
.,. ‘; .,,, ,. ,. ‘,‘.: 

FE~LTS AND,D.ISCUSSION,. : : ,,.,’ ‘. 
‘,., T,. ;<. ._ :. ., ,,.. .I .I ,I ,‘,‘, ,,‘.‘.’ 

.,,.I ,I:.‘, ; . . ‘.. ,,,.. .,. 

,.. .’ ;. .*. ,: 

TABLE1 . 

GEOMETRICAL ISOMERS OF 9,12-OCTADECADIENOIC AND g,I2,15-OCTADECATRIENOIC ACIDS 

p-&s, x2-&s 

9-&s, 12-&s 

cpcis, I a-lra.ns 

g-tvans, ra-cis 

g-lvans, Ia-tvans 

g-ids, Ia~cisJ5-cis 

g-c&i, I2-cis, rg-cis 

g-k, 12-&s, rg-Cram 

g-k, In-tvans, 15-&s 
g-trans,, 12-cz's, x5-cis 
'q&s, x24rans,. rg-trans 

g-lrans, Ia-cif, ,rS-trans 

g-bans, x2-tram, 1 g-cis 
g-bans, Ia-trans, x5-tvans 

.’ 

..’ 

Migration of double, bonds on isomerization, v@h formation. of conjugated 
isomers occurred to a very limited extent, as demonstrated by GLC, U.V. and I;I& 
analysis of the Se isomerized products 10~17. These results are in agreement with:the data 
reported, ,by SCNOLFIELD et al. 14. -The’ position of the, double. bonds of the different 
isomers has been investigated and.the ,worlr will be the subject: of .a separate notel’. :. 

Thus four isomers are to, be expected as .a, result of. ,Se isomerizatiqn of.,,g,rz- 
octadecadienoic acid and eight isomers can be formed from g,rz,IS-octadecatrienoic 
acid. Separation of the g,Iz-ootadecenoic acid isomers was achieved .by,. SCWOLFIELD 

et: ~~2.1” by ,means ol: ’ “Argqtation Counterc,ur,rent ;Distribution!l’.,,(CCD) and. GLC ,,on 
capillary column. Complete separation of the geometrical isomers, of methyl,linolen,ate 
was not obtainedle. .Geometrical isomers of methyl linoleate and methyl linolenate 
were separated on silver nitrate impregnated Silica ,Gel G. plates' by, DE. YRIES~O, bulz 
'nodetails concerning the source and the purity qfthesekbmpoutidswere &ken: 

,J: Chromatog:,'36 (1968)"18rkjo 
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: :, Figs.’ I. and ,2. show. the TLC separation of the geometrical isomers of the, methyl 
esters of g,Iz-octadecadienoic and g,rz,Ig-octadecatrienoic acids, respectively, 
obtained on Silica Gel G.; modified with ammonium ; hydroxide and silver nitrate. 
Three main bands. are obtained .,in the first case (Fig: I), and four. bands in the second 
case (Fig. 2). y ,I ‘. ,, _ : ,‘_ 

.,. : (I’li’; ; _,,, .( ; ; ‘, : : .\ ,:,: “, ,:.,,> ,‘.,‘ ] .,.,. ..,. ,; ‘. I .’ 
;: : ,:, :. ‘I ; ; ,:. ‘, ..; .:, ‘, ./ ( i ‘\ ,‘j . . : 

: ,.,,.,‘,1 . ‘.;:.-: : ,. ,.: A:: :. , _ 1 . .’ . 3. \ ,. ,I ,‘It,..i,i li, ,,_, * .I ,.,,t ‘,;;_, .‘.&.:: 

octadecadienoatc); ‘(I) Traces’ ,,of cdtijugated ‘isomers;’ (II) methyl, (t~ans-&&zs) linblcate; (III) 
methyl (monb-tra~s,‘,.~dno-~is) ,‘liiioleate ; (IV) met+yl, (&skis) liiibleate. : .” 

;’ ‘. ‘. ;. ,. ,’ 
Fig. 2. Tlk separation of non-conjugated geometrical isomers of methyl linolenate (methyl g,12, rg 

octadecatrienoate)‘. (I) Traces’ of conjugated isomers; (II) methyl (Mwzs-trans-trans) linolenate; 
(III) methyl .(di-bans, mono-&) linoleaate; (IV) methyl (dikis, mono-tralzs) linolenate;,, (V) 
methyl (cis-&s-&s) linolenate. , 

A weak band (Band I : Figs. I and 2) is visible immediately above the main 
bands, which contains the small amdunt of conju&ited ~i~~me~~‘:forinedl7,~0. In Fig. ‘2 

a band which remains at the start is also present. and.is very.lilcely.due to polymeriza- 
tion products bf g,Iz-rg-octadecatrienoate. 

The separated bands were scraped off the’ plates and extracted, with anhydkous 
ethyl ether. The nature of the recovered substances was then studied by I.R. spectro- 
photometry and by GLC on a: BDS packed column, ‘,and an. Apiezon L capillary 
colnmn. Y’ ‘: ‘, ‘. ‘. : 

2n the case of’ the, methyl g,rz-octadecadienoate’ ,isomers; bands II and,111 
show’a,‘strong absorption at ,965’ cm-l, characteristic of isolated trans double bonds ; 

. no absorption 1s shown by barid:IV. ,It can therefore be a&umed that bandXI:.contains 
the tr&&rans-isomer, band II.1 the two possible cis,ttians isomers, and band ,IV the 
c&J$si’som‘er;. ,I, ‘, ,,.“.,, .,’ ‘, (’ , .~ .,; ,. ;‘. I) :, 

:. If -this :assumption is’correct, and’ the .absdrption’ at 965 cm-1 also behaves 
additively16 when ’ seGeral : isolated double b’onds ‘: are present’ in the same “molecule, 
the:ratih((ij given ,below’must. be equal. to 0.5; :‘,: ” 

J. CJwo,mafog.,. 36 (&68) ..r8.r-199 ’ 
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(where czct = ,absorptivity ‘of ,the. cis;tmvs isomers,;.. & =’ abs’orptivity of the tram, 
tram isomer ; an’ L, ,absorptivity of.. substancesrecovered from.:bandi,-II i .cze. = ab- 
sorptivity of substances recovered’ from band -HI’; An: = absorbance measured for 

band ,I1 ; Am ‘= ‘absorbance measure’d;for -band. I,11 ; C.u = ,concentration of band II 
(trans,trans. isomer) ; Cm, G concentration ‘of band III, (cii,tram isomers)). ‘: ‘, 8’ : c’ t 

The ratio (I) waadetermined by GLC.by,the following procedure. The substances 
recovered from band .I1 and band’ III, were dissolved tin equal, volumes of hexane 
(solution .I\ and 2);. One ml ‘of each ,of the two solutions ‘was added to I ,rnl of a 0.2’ o/o 

solution of methyl elaidate’ in hexane and the resulting mixtures were separately 
analyzed by GLC on .the ,BDS column. - .:,, ., ,,’ 

The ‘ratio C~/C-JJ-J could then be calculated from the following expression: 
,: : 

GI 911 SII/SaII .%I'SeIII 
-=-= 

CIII (III1 SIIf/SeIII = s,II-sIII 

(where qn. = absolute amount of component ‘of band II; qrrr = ‘absolute amount of 
component of band III; Srr = area of the peak of ,comp,onent of .band II ; San. = area 
of the peak of the standard added ‘to band II; Sm = area of the peak of component 
of band III; Ssnr = area of the peak of the standard added to band III). 

Solutions I and 2 were taken to dryness ; the residues dissolved in I ml of CS,, 
and’their absorbance (&r and A& determined. The values of the ratio Cr&rrr and 
Anr/Arr, determined as described; substituted in equation I give a,value of actlatE ti 
o.gi in good agreement with the ex’pected value. 

I 

AL_ 

‘,. 

,~_,,~,,,\,,,,llll‘111(111111111111011 -vd4%ww!!I!!!!!!! 

1 n 

Fig. 3; GLC separation of .gconietrical isomers of methyl linoleate on capillary ~oltimti’ coated @th 
Apiczdn.,L. (A) Methyl: (g-frans,, x2-trans) linoleate (peak 3) ; (13) methyl, (g-&s, -12~trays): linolea& 

(peak 2) .+ methyl (g-Crans; .ra-cis) linoleatc (pealc .+) ; (C) methyl (g-&s, x2-his) lirioleate :(@ak I) ; 

(D) Se isqmerized’ methyl linoleate. 
,.,, .; .’ 

J.‘C?aromatb.g’;, 36.(1g68).:i8x&j6, 
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,‘. Each TLC’fraction was subsequently analyzed by GLC on an Apiezon L coated 
capillary, cohnen’ (Fig.. 3): As .expected, bands II and IV contain only one component; 
which can be identified, as .me,thyl, g-tracts, rz-&am octadecadienoate (gas chromato- 
gram :A : _ pe,ak 3) and methyl g-&s, 12-cis ,octadecadienoate (gas chromatogram C,: 
peal<I) respectively,; two components are present in .band III, which correspond to the 
two possible,&-trans isomers (gas chromatogram B: peaks 2 and 4). : 

.By comparison ,with the product obtained. fro111 ricinoleic acid by dellydration 
wit11 ,NaHSOa2e ,the’,‘first of .-these two peaks wtis identified as methyl g-c&,’ 

g;xz,z5_o~tadecafrienoate.’ Infrared rneasurementi shotied tl1at the isomers 
recovered from bands”I1; ,111. and’ IV contain three, two ,and orie’traqs double bonds, 
respectively, whereas band,V doesnot show the cliaracteristic absorption band of an 
isolated baris double: bond at ,965 cm-l. ‘. 

Fig. GLC separation of @ometrical ‘isomers of msthyl’linolenatc on capillary column coated with 
Apiezon, L.. (A) methyl (g-trans, z2-t~uns, Ipirans) linolenzite .(peak 3) ; (El) methyl (g-kans, I 2-lvan~;~ 

15:Cis) -j-.1 (g-trqns, I2+, yj-@ani) ‘, +.. (g-c+, ,x2-bans, r plrans) linolenates. (peaks 6,2;4) ;, (C) 
methyl (g-cis, x2-cis,, .,qj-lrdns), +. .(g+s, , i2+vans,. rpcis) -t_; ,(cplrans, x2-&s; 3g-cis) linolenates 
(peaks’ ?,4,5) ;. .(D) methyl (g-&s, ia:& rg-cis) l$nolenate (peak I) ; (IX) SB. isomerizcd methyl. 
linolenab. _. .;, ,: .., ,. .‘. ._ 

S. .Chwmatog., ,~6~,!Jg68)-!IS~-fgo 
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TABLE III ,’ ., ,., ; 

ANALYSES OF lRACTIONS (BY TLC) FROM. SELENIUM ISCMERIZED METHYL LINOLLNATE 

TLC Geometrical GLC aftalyses I-R.’ “’ 
fractions isovizws i ” 

BDS 
analyses 

(l?ig. a) -(Pig. 4) : Traws double Apiezon L ca$illary column absor$tion 
columrt ’ bonds formed 

(ntol O/.) $V,*.t relative to at 
” ._, Fol %) (%) g-k, IZ~CiS, 965 cm-l 

octadecadienoate 

II g-Crans, ra-tvans,' 
:, xptrans (pealr3). xx.95 II.95 - 1.046 : +++ 

III. three isomers: . 
(peaka) 

,I I 

9.05 I.035 
(f-=l~ 4) a6,gz 17.95 IO.09 1.065. ++ 
(peak 6) 7.77 1.086 

IV :’ three’ isomers: ‘, 

(pealc 1) 

I I 

I&30., 1.000 
(peal< 4) 43137 14.46 X5.35 1.065 + 
(pedc 5) 13.68 I.077 

v., g-cis, Ia-cis, 
i 5-cis @!+c: I) 17.76 - - i .600’ - 

:, ‘, ,’ ,’ 

* Inteixal ~tan&rd : &&i dlaiclatc. 
* * Time calculated from the solved (CZH6) ,O; 
+ Absorption at.965 cm-l. ’ 
- No absorption at 965 cm-l. ’ 

,, .,.,., Li, ., 
The ‘&irive abundance’ of the different isomers was .determined by. GLC, on a 

BDS packed column, ,by adding methyl elaidate as an internal standard to the prac- 
tions recovered from the plates. It should be noted that on the BDS column the ttio 
&s, tram isomers of ‘octadecadienoic acid mgthyl +sttir alid the three mono-&s,’ di- 
tram is’omeis of octadecatrienoic acid methyl’ ester are n@ separated,, while. the tliree 
di-cis, mono-tracts isomers show, only partial separation. They are therefore determined 
as a: sing16 1 kom’l&%&;, $111~ relatitie’ qtial&iies of each isomer are then determined 
from tl?e, data ,obtain& with the Apiezon L capillary column. s 

The d+i ~~~~+x$ in Table II and Table III, and the results of the GLC analysis 
of the fractions separated by TLC, show that the ammonium hydroxide-silver nitrate 
modtied layers permit very satisfactory separations of the geometrical isomers of di- 
and tri-unsaturated fatty.acids. ‘,, 

The use of ammoniacal silver nitrate was proposed by WOOD. AND SNYDER~~ 

for the separation of saturated and c&-unsaturated fatty acids, using a large excess of, 
aninioniiim hydroxide (IO : I). Very recently DUT~A AND”BARNA2s ,reporte.cj a similarly 
modified support, for .$he separation of cis and ‘tmuls isomers of cc&unsaturated acids. 
These authors suggest, that a possible explanation for the better sepqatipn. obtained’ 
with ammqniacal,,silver nitrate plates could be found: in .the strong,. coordination 
con&ties formed,:by,,the sil&z&animino ion [Ag(NH,) 2] + with the iE_bonds ‘of the 
olefinic’ compounds: ‘.. ‘. ._.. - ,. ,; ,.‘. ‘.:“_.,: “. ,/ . ..i.. 

‘, ,W+. hay&. n@kd, liowever; that,‘in ,&d+t4 +tiin ‘t$k k+ij~,,J?+ G-J both k@NO, 
: 

,inq&egnated plates &-~d ammonium hydroxide-&et nitiat’e plates:, fbr zi ‘given isomer, 

,,~r~:CFrr~,m.aC~g.,~36’(~?68):~r8E-_Igo 
;. 
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a .benzene-_petroleum ether’ 8:: 2. (v/v) solvent .systeni was necessary .in the first case 
while in the second case-the 3 : 8 v/v’mixture of benzene-petroleum ether was adequate. 
This seems to indicate that the’interactiorrof -the olefinic compounds withthesubstrate 
is lower when,. the silver nitrate silica,:gel,: adsorbent is modified with ammonium 
hydroxid&This is not unexpected ,when the generally accepted type of interaction 
metal-olefinis taken into .consideration- “7-31. ,The bonding in: metal olefin complexes 
is schematically represented ; in Fig. .5. A: primary a. bdnd is formed in which the 
rr-electrons of the-olefin are donated to a vacant atomic orbital of the. metal (5s and sp 
orbital in the case of silver) ; an additional bond is formed by interaction of .d electrons 
of themetal with the z* antibonding molecular orbital of the olefin. In the [A&NH,) J -t 
ion two sp orbitals are used to coordinate the ammonia molecules and,it seems un- 
likely that this ion could form stronger complexes with the olefins than with the Ag+ 
ion. .’ 

: 
Fig. 3. Representation of the bonding in metal olefin complexes: (a) the cr bond in which a n&IO 
on the olefin overlaps with a metal orbital; (b) the 6 bond in which,thc,rr* antib&ding MO of the 
olefin overlaps with a metal d orbital. .’ ,.,, (.,’ ‘../ , 

. 

,i’ .“” ‘.. 

‘,*. 
Although the complexity of the system ammonium hydroxide-silver nftrate- 

silicic acid does not allow us ‘to define, with certainty the active species, \;thich;‘are 
present after activation of the plates, it is likely that _the,silver is dy in !$art present 
as the silver diammino ion. By extracting the plates with, water after activation at 
IIOO for I h only ‘47 o/o 1 of ‘the added ‘silver tias ,recovered and the, ,determino’d ratio 
(NE13)/Ag+ was’: 1.6 as compared to’the tlieoretical value: 2.0.:“.. 

:,; 
’ :. .“:, “. “; 

The evidence, available at present therefore seeris to indioate thatthe better 
separatioli”pbtained when the silver-silica,& substrate’ is f-hodified.‘withI,atilmonium I 
hydroxide may be explained as due to +e I&& and more sp&i& interaction of the 
silver diammino ion with the .z electrons',of the olefin .The $iysic’al’ an’d, ‘chemical 
absor$ion .of NH, on the’ silica gel surfac&eL37. 

.; 

in partially,deactivatin~ tile &b&rate. 
may; l-&ever, ‘play ‘an ‘imljcrtant role 

I’ . . : ,‘: “’ : :, 

Silicic acid, in fact, mainly’ interacts with the. unsaturated. ‘fatty ,, esters by 
hydrogen bond formation with the carbomethoxyl grouti. This; kind’.‘of i i_nt&action 
is the same for all,the isomers and tends to level out theirbehaviou,r., yhen, hydrogen 
bond formation ‘is reduced by addition of animonium hydroxide,, $ se& r&is&able 
to think that the formation of coordination complexes of ‘the olefins with ‘Agf :and/or 
[A&NH,) s] + ions becomes the determining factor in the:separ~~idli,pro~~8s, ; ” ‘: ’ ” 

,, ., 
’ i ,,. : I,. ,j. 

CONCLUSIONS ‘.. 
: : .’ ,, ,“. ,., 

Geometrical isomers of di- and tri-unsaturated acids methyl esters can be con- 
veniently separated on ammonium hydroxide-silver nitrate modified silica gel plates. 

. 

J. Clrro,matog., 36 (1968) r8rixgo 
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:i The coordinated .use of thin layer ;and gas chromatographic techniques allows 
the. ,sFparation #.,and the .. chara&erization of the various geometrical, isomers of’ $x2- 
ocik+adienojc ‘and .g,Iz,IS-octadec,atrienoic: acids. The: possibility of determining, 
as a. function ‘of time,. the isomer, content ,of the mixture permits the study of the 
kirktics of,,the isomerization of these,acids by Se.. ,. -, 

.;The results obtained in this work are valid ,when. the double bonds ,are in the 
g,z and .g,rz,Is position. The possibility, that a different .position of the double .bonds 
on the. aliphat$ chain may cause a different chromatographic behaviour of the mole- 
cule cannot be excluded. .’ ,, 

). . : 
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